Abstract Foxtail millet [Setaria italica (L.) P. Beauv.] is an important small millet, grown as a short duration, drought tolerant crop across the world. This crop can be grown on wide ranges of soil conditions and has an immense potential for food and fodder in rainfed and arid regions of the India. In the present study, 31 primer pairs (27 SSR and 4 EST-SSR) were used to analyse the genetic diversity in 223 core collection accessions. Analysis resulted in detection of a total of 136 alleles with an average of 4.38 alleles per locus. Among these 136 alleles, 22 were rare, 70 were common and 44 were frequent. The PIC value ranged from 0.01 to 0.86 with an average of 0.31. The average number of observed alleles ranged from 2.0 (northern hills of India accessions) to 4.06 (exotic) with an average of 2.72. The mean Shannon's Information Index ranged from 0.44 (northern hills of India) to 0.69 (exotic) with an average of 0.52. Pair-wise Fst values indicated little to moderate genetic differentiation among the group of accessions. UPGMA clustering grouped the accessions into two major groups while analysis for population substructure indicated presence of four subpopulations.
Introduction
Foxtail millet [Setaria italica (L.) P. Beauv.] is a short duration, drought tolerant crop, which can withstand severe moisture stress. It can be grown on wide range of soil conditions, thus has an immense potential as food and fodder in the arid regions. In India it is grown mostly in drier regions of Rajasthan, Gujarat, Himachal Pradesh, Uttarakhand and Jammu & Kashmir and limited areas in the states of Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Karnataka, extending from the Himalayan region to coastal areas of Southern India . It belongs to family Poaceae and subfamily Panicoideae and has its origin in Eastern Asia particularly in the China region. Foxtail millet is considered as one of the oldest crops in the world probably domesticated in China approximately 8700 years ago. It ranks second in total world millet production, accounting for six million tons of grain from southern Europe and Asia (Li and Wu 1996; Yang et al. 2012) . Recent excavations at Sisak, Croatia led to discovery of archeobotanical evidence of foxtail millet and its contribution to the diet of early Iron Age Population (Reed and Drnic 2016) . It is a diploid (2n = 2x = 18), self-pollinating, C 4 panicoid crop with high photosynthetic efficiency. It has a small genome with reports varying from *400 Mb (Bennetzen et al. 2012 ), *490 Mb (Doust et al. 2009 ) and 515 Mb (Pandey et al. 2013 ). Due to its smaller genome size and inbreeding nature, foxtail millet can be used as a model plant to study functional genomics and also for physiological and evolutionary studies in grasses (Doust et al. 2009 ).
Taxonomists have classified foxtail millet into two subspecies, S. italica subsp. italica and subsp. viridis. Cytological studies suggest that S. italica subsp. viridis is the wild ancestor of foxtail millet (Kihara and Kishimoto 1942; Li et al. 1945) . It is a good source of protein (12.3 g/ 100 g), dietary fiber (14 g/100 g), minerals (3 g/100 g) and phytochemicals but has low carbohydrate content (60.9 g/ 100 g). It is rich in ß carotene i.e. 126-191 lg/100 g (Goudar et al. 2011) . The foxtail millet bran constitutes 9.39% crude oil, 12.48% crude protein and 51.69% crude fiber (Liang et al. 2010 ). Coulibaly and Chen (2011) reported presence of vitamins B1, B2, B6, C and E to the extent of 0.393, 0.142, 0.724, 0.120 and 0.176 mg/100 g respectively. It has medicinal importance too as it helps in reducing blood glucose level. It has been reported that a local recipe named 'jaula' made out of foxtail millet works as medicine for people suffering from chicken pox (Pathak et al. 2000) . Jali et al. (2012) reported that consumption of foxtail millet can result in good glycemic control, inhibit hyperinsulinemia and decrease plasma lipid concentrations, and is good for people suffering with type-2 diabetes (Anju and Sarita 2010; Thathola et al. 2010) .
Simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers are used in the diversity analysis of germplasm and plant breeding studies. They offer several advantages compared to other molecular markers as they are reproducible, highly polymorphic, detect high level of variation, reveal abundant information, are readily portable within a species; and are thus commonly used in many crop species (Kumar et al. 2009; Shahroodian et al. 2011) . SSRs have been used in genetic diversity study in foxtail millet by some workers (Liu et al. 2011; Kim et al. 2012; Lin et al. 2012; Vetriventhan et al. 2012; Gupta et al. 2014) . Microsatellite markers were used for the development of core collection in Peanut (Kottapalli et al. 2007 ), Japanese Rice landrace (Ebana et al. 2008) , Persimmon (Zhang et al. 2009 ), Garlic (Zhao et al. 2011) Olive (Diez et al. 2012 ) and wild rice (Liu et al. 2015) . SSR markers were also used for validation of core collection using various genetic diversity parameters (Zong et al. 2009; Tiwari et al. 2013; Vetriventhan et al. 2014; Wu et al. 2014; Subudhi et al. 2016) . Pritchard et al. (2000) suggested that population structure is difficult to detect using visible traits however; it may be easily detectable with molecular characters. Recently, population structure has been studied by many researchers in foxtail millet (Gupta et al. 2014; Vetriventhan et al. 2014; Ali et al. 2016) , broomcorn millet (Liu et al. 2016) , finger millet (Ramakrishnan et al. 2016) , sorghum (Kondombo et al. 2016) , Solanum pimpinellifolium (Rao et al. 2012 ) and soybean (Kumar et al. 2014) .
A total of 933 and 1403 accessions of foxtail millet (Indian origin) are maintained at International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), Hyderabad and All India Coordinated Research Project (AICRP) on small millet (Bengaluru) respectively. Upadhyaya et al. (2008) developed core collection of foxtail millet germplasm conserved at ICRISAT using traditional hierarchical cluster analysis method (Ward 1963) . In this study we used the approach in Power Core software to develop the core collection of foxtail millet with 223 accessions. The present study was conducted with the objectives of analysing the molecular diversity and its partitioning in the newly identified core collection and thus validating the representation of the genetic diversity in core collection identified using morpho-agronomic traits vis-avis total collection.
Materials and methods

Plant material and DNA extraction
A set of 223 foxtail core accessions identified earlier (Singhariya et al. 2017 ) including three checks varieties, SiA 326, SiA 3085 and PS-4 (Table S1 ) were grown in augmented design (Federer 1956 ) at ICAR-National Bureau of Plant Genetic Resources (NBPGR) Regional Station, Akola (Maharashtra) and University of Agricultural Sciences, Bengaluru (Karnataka) during July, 2012. This core collection comprises accessions from 20 states of India and 20 different countries.
Fresh leaf samples from the core accessions and released varieties were collected at 4-5 leaf stage and used for DNA isolation. DNA extraction was carried out using modified CTAB method (Saghai-Maroof et al. 1984) . About 2-5 g leaf material was crushed in liquid nitrogen and DNA was extracted by lysing cells in 10 ml of preheated (60°C) CTAB Buffer (100 mM Tris, pH-8.0, 1.4 M NaCl, 20 mM EDTA pH-8.0, 0.2% b-mercaptoethanol, 2.0% CTAB). The supernatant was extracted twice with 24:1 mixture of Chloroform-Isoamyl alcohol and thereafter DNA was precipitated with 0.7 X volume of isopropanol. The DNA pellet was washed twice with 70% ethanol and air dried. After drying, the DNA pellet was dissolved in limited volume of TE (Tris-EDTA, 10:1 mM pH 8.0). For purification, the DNA was treated with RNase A (10 mg/ml) and incubated at 37°C for one hour followed by extraction once with Tris saturated phenol: chloroform: iso-amyl alcohol (25:24:1) and twice with chloroform: iso-amyl alcohol. DNA was thereafter precipitated by adding 1/10th volume of 3 M sodium acetate and 2.5X volume chilled ethanol. The precipitated DNA was washed twice with 70% ethanol, air dried and dissolved in limited volume of TE (10:1). The purified DNA was quantified using a low volume spectrophotometer (ND1000 Spectrophotometer, NanoDrop Technologies, Montchanin, DE). After quantification, a working DNA solution of concentration 20 ng/ ll was prepared and stock was stored at -20°C until further use.
PCR amplification
The microsatellite primers were designed from the survey of genome and EST sequences of NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information). A total of 203 primer pairs [104 Simple Sequence Repeats (SSR) and 99 Expressed Sequence Tag-Simple Sequence Repeats (EST-SSR)] were selected and used for this study. PCR amplification was optimized and conducted in a reaction volume of 25 ll, comprising 1X PCR buffer; 1U Taq DNA polymerase; 0.2 mM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTP; 2 mM MgCl 2 (all the reagents from GeNei TM Bangalore Genei, Bangalore, India), 0.1 lM of respective forward and reverse primer and 40 ng of genomic DNA. PCR reactions were carried out in a Bioer XP cycler (Bioer Technology Co. Ltd, Hangzhou, P.R. China) using PCR microplates (Axygen Inc., California, USA). The PCR amplification products were resolved by electrophoresis on 3.5% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide and photographed under UV light in a gel documentation system. A 100 bp DNA size ladder (GeNei TM Bangalore Genei, Bangalore, India) was used as standard for scoring.
Data analysis
The amplification products (bands) were scored by comparing their respective molecular weights with the DNA size standard across the lanes. The bands were scored as present (1) or absent (0) in all samples for each of the primer. Only clear and consistent bands were scored and no amplification or very faint band was scored as '9'. Each band was treated as one STMS (Sequence Tagged Microsatellite Site) allele. Scoring data was then used for further analyses.
Polymorphism information content (PIC) was calculated online from the website (http://www.liv.ac.uk/*kempsj/ pic.html). Occurrence of the rare, common and most frequent allele was calculated manually. Alleles with frequencies of B1, 1-20 and [20% were considered rare, common and most frequent respectively (Upadhyaya et al. 2008) . Clustering was done on the basis of Jaccard's similarity matrix (Jaccard 1902 ) using NTSYSpc version 2.2 (Exeter Corporation, USA).
The 223 core collection accessions were grouped into eight populations on the basis of their source viz. Central India (24), Eastern India (9), North Eastern India (7), Northern Hills of India (8), Northern India (41), Southern India (66) Western India (9) and Exotic (59). Genetic variation among these eight populations was analyzed on the basis of the allelic profile using various genetic diversity parameters such as number of allele per locus (N), observed number of alleles (Na), effective number of alleles (Ne) (Kimura and Crow 1964 ), Shannon's Information index (I) (Lewontin 1972) , number of polymorphic loci (P), expected heterozygosity (H E ), observed heterozygosity (H O ), Nei's (1973) gene diversity, F statistic (F ST ) and gene flow (Nm) using POPGEN 1.32 software (Yeh et al. 2000) . Line diagram were used to illustrate the genetic diversity in the 8 populations (Liu et al. 2015) .
Population sub-structure was assessed using 31 polymorphic SSR markers data following admixture model implemented in STRUCTURE (Pritchard et al. 2000 ) with a burn-in of 5000 and 50,000 iterations for 2-15 K populations, each having five independent runs. The value of k was calculated on the basis of the rate of change in LnP(D) between successive k, stability of grouping pattern across five runs. The optimum number of subpopulations was determined using Evanno's ad-hoc statistic DK (Evanno et al. 2005) .
Results
Primer selection and allelic diversity
A total of 31 primers pairs (27 SSR and 4 EST-SSR) were selected based on the polymorphism (Table S2 ). The number of alleles per locus ranged from 2 72, 76, 101, 96, 97, 98) to 10 (Fox gssr-7, 63) with an average number of allele per locus at 4.38 (Fig. 1s) . Among 136 alleles detected, 22 were rare alleles (16.18%), 70 were common (51.47%) and 44 were most frequent (32.35%). A total of 11 unique alleles (8.09%) were detected which were present in single accession and not present in rest of the accessions. PIC value is the reflection of the allele diversity and the informativeness of each marker. The PIC value ranged from 0.01 (FOX EST-97) to 0.86 (Fox gssr-62) with an average of 0.31 (Table 1) . Out of 31 markers, 12 showed PIC value [0.30.
Mean of observed number of alleles per locus Na (4.06), Ne (1.95), Shannon's information index (0.69), Ne's gene diversity (0.35), percent polymorphism (100%), H E (0.35) and Ho (0.12) were high for the Exotic accessions. However, accessions of Indian origin particularly from Northern, Eastern and Southern populations of India also showed high genetic variability ( GS2164  GS760  ISE1881  GS2035  GS639  ISE1387  ISE1136  GS515  GS1454  SIA326  GS493  SiA3085  Narsimharaya  ISE1059  GS40  Ise1468  GS2041  ISE1406  ISE458  Krishnadev  H2  K221_1  GS2029  GS961  ISE1593  ISE1773  ISE237  GS2026  Ise869  Ise96  Ise132  GS130  GS56  ISE140  SR11  PratapKangini  GS700  GS359  GS766  ISE717  ISE931  ISE1685  GS779  GS432  ISE302  ISE683  ISE703  ISE1846  ISE1888  ISE846  GS158  ISE254  GS419  ISE1169  GS498  ISE1400  GS754  ISE1563  GS1605  GS695  ISE1808  ISE1805  GS563  GS2040  ISE9936  ISE1000  ISE1664  GS403  ISE1151  ISE914  ISE1666  ISE999  ISE217A  GS164  ISE195  ISE179  GS656  ISE1227  Ise1629  Ise18  ISE507  TNAU59  ISE301  ISE289  ISE398  ISE769  ISE663  ISE1767  ISE795  ISE1820  CO1  SRILAKSHMI  GS102  GS957  ISE31  Ise156  ISE771  ISE1789  ISE1704  GS415  GS2259  ISE1162  ISE1161  ISE719  ISE1858  Ise1610  GS134  GS2154  PS4  Arjuna  ISE1418  GS541  ISe2  ISE1547  ISE194  ISE746  GS345  GS966  ISE480  GS125  GS160  ISE785  ISE963  GS1893  RS118  K2  GS1468  GS2147  GS396  CO7  ISE1269  ISE969  ISE525  RFM10  GS430  RAU2  GS763  ISE1511  GS372  GS450  ISE1209  GS1017  GS1897  GS2092  ISE900  CO2  ISE364  ISE995  GS1489  ISE1674  ISE1408  ISE238  H1  GS2107  ISE985  ISE1137  ISE388  Ise907  GS1929  GS592  GS792  RFM14  ISE946  GS34  Chitra  GS2239  ISE1892  ISE792  GS443  GS455  GS2036  ISE1851  GS433  Ise1474  ISE1736  Ise144  ISE1725  Ise1780  ISE569  ISE1059  GS26  GS583  ISE710  ISE1745  ISE326  GS949  ISE758  ISE735  ISe1597  GS1618  GS2155  ISe2235  GS343  GS140  GS1032  GS511  ISE376  GS2261  GS127  ISE1037  ISE1129  ISE1299  GS2183  MEERA  ISE1258  ISE1254  GS8  GS147  ISE1026  ISE375  CO4  ISE748  ISE1575  ISE1234  ISE1320  ISE1305  ISE1687  ISE1581  ISE1655  ISE1647  ISE1187  ISE1181 and Ne's genetic diversity parameter showed ten conserved position or loci in foxtail millet populations (Fig. 4) Fst values for group 1 (northern, northern hill and western region of India), group 2 (north-eastern and eastern region of India) and group 4 populations (central and southern regions of India) were 0.0607, 0.0461 and 0.0117 respectively and gene flow in group 1, Group 2 and Group 4 was 3.87, 5.17 and 21.19 respectively (Table 3) contributing to low population sub-division observed in foxtail millets.
Clustering and population structure
Based on pair-wise Jaccard's similarity coefficients, a dendrogram was constructed using UPGMA method. The average Jaccard's similarity coefficient was (0.55) and 223 accessions grouped into two major groups I and II (Fig. 1) The population structure of 223 foxtail millet core accessions was assessed using software STRUC-TURE 2.3.3 (Pritchard et al. 2000) and subpopulations (k) were determined using Evanno's ad-hoc statistic DK (Evanno et al. 2005) . The LnP(D) values for subpopulations displayed a peak value at k = 4 (Fig. 2) . The LnP(D) values after k = 4, were decreasing to -ve value up to k = 11 and further sharp increase up to k = 13. The results of structure analysis pointed out that the k values peaked at k = 4 and then decreased before another peak at k = 6. Hence, the number of sub-populations was inferred to be 4 (Fig. 3) . SP1 to SP4 subpopulations included 23, 61, 70 and 69 accessions respectively. The genotypes of various eco-regions were intermixed in all the sub-populations (Table 4) .
Discussion
Large collections of an array of crops are present in the different gene banks all over the world, but their effective utilization is far from satisfactory. It is of utmost importance to identify manageable size of collections to represent the genetic diversity contained in whole collection using the core collection concept in order to utilize the genetic diversity assembled in gene banks for crop improvement. Further understanding the nature of genetic variation in the identified core collection is a key factor for germplasm conservation, management and effective utilization of genetic resources (Subudhi et al. 2016) . The average number of alleles/locus observed in this study (4.38) is comparable to earlier studies in foxtail millet by Pandey et al. 2013 (2.1) and Gupta et al. 2014 (4.3) . However, in a previous study in foxtail millet core collection, the average number of alleles per locus observed was 16.69 (Vetriventhan et al. 2014) . Similarly, higher number of alleles/locus was observed in core collections of wheat (Hao et al. 2006) ; rice (Li et al. 2010 ) and common bean (Gill-Langarica et al. 2011) . In the present study, lower number of alleles/locus may be due to the genomewide, unlinked SSR markers selected for the analyses in comparison with earlier studies (Jia et al. 2013) . Presence of substantial number of rare alleles in the core accessions could be useful to identify specific trait CI Central India, EI Eastern India, EXO Exotic population, NEI North Eastern India, NHI Northern Hills of India, SI Southern India, WI Western India P%-% polymorphic loci; Na-mean number of observed allele; Ne-mean number of effective allele; I-mean of Shannon's information index; Ne's He-Ne's gene diversity; H E -expected heterozygosity; Ho-observed heterozygosity associations of interest using allele mining procedures (Upadhyaya et al. 2010 ) since these may be due to presence of adaptive signatures in specific accessions. Unique alleles (8.08%) were higher than the number observed by Vetriventhan et al. (2012) and may be an important resource for marker-assisted breeding and in cultivar identification. Greater number of rare and unique alleles in the population may be due to sampling of unlinked SSR loci selected in this study unlike earlier reports (Senior et al. 1998 ) and also due to the effect of different selection pressures on landraces cultivated under diverse agronomic conditions. PIC value indicates the allele diversity and the informativeness of each marker. Average PIC value in the present research was comparable to earlier studies (Gupta et al. 2011; Kim et al. 2012; Lin et al. 2012; Wu et al. 2014) . Vetriventhan et al. (2012) used 75 markers with PIC value [0.30 for validation of ICRSAT core collection, showed the high informativeness and polymorphic nature of the markers. EST-SSR markers used in this study had lowest PIC values which corroborate the findings of Obidiegwu et al. 2013 . Present study is in general agreement with the Kumari et al. (2011) that higher value of Ne, I and Na was for the northern and southern foxtail millet accessions indicating presence of higher diversity in the core collection. Pairwise Fst is an indication of the degree of the genetic differentiation between the populations. Present study showed little to moderate genetic differentiation among the sub-populations, which is contrary to the results obtained (Fst value [0.25) by Kumari et al. (2011) in different Indian foxtail millet populations. The reasons for lower estimates of genetic differentiation might be due to greater representation of accessions from India of overlapping nature resulting in lower estimates of pairwise Fst. Gene flow in Group 1 accessions (north, north hill and western region of India) was lower than in other groups because of lack of physical contiguity on account of their cultivation in small disjoined patches well separated from one another. The accessions under group 4 from central and southern regions of India had highest estimates of gene flow, since in these regions foxtail millet is cultivated on a larger scale and the regions are in closer proximity compared to the northern part of India thereby resulting in higher exchange of genetic material (Fig. 4) . Fig. 4 Line diagram of the genetic diversity parameters (Na-Number of observed alleles; I-Shannon's information index; and Nei's gene diversity) at the 31 SSR loci in foxtail millet core collection populations (See Table 2 for details of populations; *indicate the conserved loci)
The core collection of foxtail designated here included accessions of diverse origin both within and outside the country with 75.78% from India. The UPGMA clustering and STRUCTURE analysis showed, no clear-cut segregation of the accessions based on eco-geographic regions. Previous study on foxtail millet core collection by Vetriventhan et al. (2014) had identified four sub-populations which were also not correlated to the countries or regions of origin. Such similarities in pattern of distribution of diversity might be due to frequent exchange of germplasm from one region to other and their use in crop improvement programs across the countries (Ali et al. 2016) . The exceptions reported were for the 250 foxtail millet Chinese landraces wherein structure was in accordance with eco-geographical distribution .
In the present study, the accessions from Gujarat (Western India) was represented in a single group in population structure based analysis which may be due to confined cultivation in contiguous dry area of Gujarat and limited exchange with other parts of the country. The clustering pattern supports the results obtained by Kumari et al. 2011 and Kim et al. 2012 , that there is no discrete relationship observable with the origin of accessions. Further it is contrary to the result obtained by Fukunaga et al. (2002) , that there is geographic differentiation observed among the five region of origin. Accessions from China and East Asia were distributed in the two major groups which indicate that accessions from these regions are highly diverse and support the hypothesis that China and East Asia are the probable centres of diversity for foxtail millet (Fukunaga et al. 2002) . The Group I in the present study included accessions from exotic sources along with Indian accessions which indicated the their genetic affinities are probably due to exchange of landraces across the regions of cultivation (Li et al. 1998) . However, the Group II included only the accessions from Taiwan, China and Russia exhibiting higher diversity which may be of much use in the foxtail breeding programme. The core collection identified here included the accessions from diverse regions of origin (Subudhi et al. 2016) . The patterns of grouping of accessions indicated presence of high genetic diversity among the accessions designated as the Indian foxtail millet core collection. The accessions thus designated here are likely to be useful in large scale evaluation and screening programs to facilitate their use in crossbreeding programs in the country and elsewhere.
